As one of the latest revolutions in networking technology, social networks allow users to keep connected and exchange information. Driven by the rapid wireless technology development and diffusion of mobile devices, social networks experienced a tremendous change based on mobile sensor computing. More and more mobile sensor network applications have appeared with the emergence of a huge amount of users. Therefore, an in-depth discussion on the human-computer interaction (HCI) issues of mobile sensor computing is required. The target of this study is to extend the discussions on HCI by examining the relationships of users' compound attitudes (i.e., affective attitudes, cognitive attitude), engagement and electronic word of mouth (eWOM) behaviors in the context of mobile sensor computing. A conceptual model is developed, based on which, 313 valid questionnaires are collected. The research discusses the level of impact on the eWOM of mobile sensor computing by considering user-technology issues, including the compound attitude and engagement, which can bring valuable discussions on the HCI of mobile sensor computing in further study. Besides, we find that user engagement plays a mediating role between the user's compound attitudes and eWOM. The research result can also help the mobile sensor computing industry to develop effective strategies and build strong consumer user-product (brand) relationships.
Introduction
As a two-way personal device, mobile helps users create and consume huge of data every day. Beyond sending/receiving SMS, mobile users could create a "virtual world" by using instant messengers (WhatsApp, WeChat, and other applications), wikis, blogs, social networking platforms and podcasts to access and share information. With the development of sensor computing recently, mobile users could get more benefit, including ubiquitous availability, fast response, and context-aware ability. Mobile sensor computing could help users share information while walking, driving or even sleeping can provide plenty of extremely useful applications, such as personal service (m-commerce, eHealthcare, exercise/fitness and safety), location-based services (nearby restaurants, bars, gas stations and ATMs), traffic service (accidents, congestion, road work) and vehicle service (VAENT) gathered through on board sensors. The next generation of mobile sensor computing will move forward on understanding external context, intelligent reminder mechanism, and network resources usage. In the to embrace the critical elements of tendency, attitude object, and evaluation [14] . Cunningham et al. thought that attitudes are constructed from relatively stable representations [15] .
In psychology, attitude can be understood as a particular cognitional process [6] . Previous social psychology literature indicated that attitude should conceptually separate into two dimensions: Affect and cognition [16] [17] [18] . Studies described cognitive component as the faith or knowledge a person holds toward things [19, 20] . Therefore, a sense of fact statement in evaluation often comes with the attitude cognition, which suggests the agreement or refusal a person feel toward the attitudinal subjects.
In this study, attitude includes affective attitude (AA, users can obtain a mobile sensor computing application when they feel happy, positive, and good) and cognitive attitude (CA, users can obtain a mobile sensor computing application when they feel wise, beneficial, and valuable).
Engagement
The term "engagement" has been discussed in different fields, such as psychology, sociology, political science, and organizational behavior [21] . In the organizational behavior literature, the concept of engagement has been explored as a mean to explain organizational commitment and organizational citizenship behavior [22] . In the marketing and service literature, very few academic articles used the terms "engagement" prior to 2005 [23] . In contrast, the term "involvement" is more popular. In general terms, involvement refers to personal phenomena. Involvement is related to an individual's needs, values, and self-concept, and it implicitly expresses the person's beliefs and feelings about an object in a particular situation [24, 25] . Involvement influences information searching, information processing, and decision making [26] . Brodie et al. distinguished the engagement from "involvement"-The concepts of "involvement" or "participation" may be viewed as customer engagement antecedents, instead of dimensions [23] . Mollen and Wilson also thought "involvement" fails to reflect the notion of interactive experience [27] . Customer engagement is based on a customer's co-creative experiences [28] .
Pertaining to engagement contexts, Web 2.0 applications create a unique platform for users [29, 30] . Bezjian-Avery et al. found that consumer engagement may be used to assess the effectiveness of interactive media advertising [31] . Hollebeek recognized the importance of customer engagement in the Web 2.0 applications, which could help to share information and value based on user bases [21] . Gambetti and Graffigna highlighted that media is one of the central roles of consumer engagement in maintaining customer -brand relationships [32] . Customer engagement has a positive effect on online social platform participation and word-of-mouth communication [28] . Customer engagement in the online social platform can be seen as a construct including vigor, absorption and dedication towards the online social platform, which is driven by involvement and social interaction [28] .
eWOM
Arndt defined word-of-mouth (WOM) as informal communications among consumers on products or services [33] . Later, researchers made lots of effort to try to figure out the mechanism of WOM spreading. Early studies used psychological properties (e.g., customer satisfaction) to predict WOM behaviors [34] . The involvement and self-enhancement are also conducive to generating positive WOM [35] .
The term electronic word-of-mouth (eWOM) has been defined as "any positive or negative statement made by potential, actual, or former customers about a product or company, which is made available to a multitude of people and institutions via the Internet" [36] . Recently, study regards eWOM as spreading behaviors by which consumers post their personal experiences (e.g., online review; arguments; recommendations) of specific products or services and generate convictive effects on the targeted receivers by using the internet [37] .
Chu and Kim indicated that eWOM in Social Network Sites (SNSs) conceptually included three aspects: Opinion seeking, opinion giving and opinion passing [38] . When consumers made a purchase decision, some of them are more likely to search for information and advice from others because of opinion seeking behavior [39] . In contrast, the opinion leaders may cause a significant influence on others' behavior and attitude by spreading their comments [40] . Dellarocas argued that under the online social context, opinion passing behavior could easily reach to the receivers since the multidirectional communications on the internet is quite a common thing [41] . Hence, Chu and Kim pointed out that opinion passing behavior is a supplement concept of eWOM in SNSs [38] .
Since the late 1990s, the rapid proliferation of the internet has enabled consumers to spread their post-purchase experience through such online communications as email, website bulletin boards, news-groups, and blogs [42] . With the emergence of social networking commerce, there has been growing interests on searching and exchanging the eWOM [41] . Following this trend, Okazaki argued that WOM research should focus on ubiquitous media as both information seeker and source are likely to exchange information via mobile devices [43] . eWOM strongly influences the customer behaviors [37, 38, 44, 45] . Varadarajan and Yadav pointed out four important changes that are occurring in the buying environment as a result of eWOM: Facilitating access to the type and amount of information; increasing ease of comparing and evaluating; improving the quality of information; organizing and structuring information [46] . eWOM has become increasingly popular with the rapid growth of availability and ubiquitous in mobile communication and firms have attempted to disseminate promotional campaigns via mobile internet channels [42, 47] . In this study, eWOM included three aspects: Opinion seeking, opinion giving and opinion passing.
Research Gap, Research Model and Hypotheses
The preceding literature review reflects a substantial amount of research on the subjects of WeChat, attitude, customer engagement, and eWOM. Scholars have showed enormous enthusiasm in studying WeChat, the research topics including: The commercial potential of WeChat, CRM in WeChat, etc. However, most of the articles focused on practice, instead of a theory or empirical research. Researchers didn't figure out the mechanism of HCI in WeChat till now. According to marketing literature, attitude is a predictor of consumers' behavior, however, one of the major drawbacks of these studies is the failure to address how attitude influence customer engagement and eWOM behavior. Very little research has focused on the concept of customer mobile sensor computing engagement [21] . Little theory-guided research has been undertaken to understand the nature of customer engagement and eWOM in the specific context of mobile sensor computing [28] . Most studies regard eWOM as an antecedent of expectation, perception, and behavioral intention. In contract, not many scholars emphasize eWOM as an outcome variable in their conceptual frameworks, and the communication process and communication effectiveness of eWOM are still not clear. Hence, our study will endeavor to bridge these gaps by figuring out the relationships among attitude, customer engagement, and eWOM in the context of WeChat, which will be helpful for design and evaluate mobile sensor computing applications.
According to Saks, engagement is positively related to attitudes [22] . Numerous evidence demonstrated that attitudes influence both of the processing of information and behavior [7, 48] . Calder and Malthouse indicated that engagement is "the sum of the motivational experiences" [49] . The experiences could be customer's attitudes toward online social media platform [49] . Mollen and Wilson argued that online engagement is the customer's cognitive and affective commitment to a computer-mediated brand value [27] . Overall, these pieces of evidence indicate that attitudes will affect customer engagement. Therefore, the following hypotheses are formulated to explore the relationships between attitude and customer engagement in the context of mobile sensor computing: A consumer will make behavioral (e.g., eWOM) intention directly to a specific brand or product. A positive attitude will reflect in a positive evaluation of the brand or product [6] . Studies pointed out that engaged customers may experience confidence in the brand [50] [51] [52] . Saks argued that engagement positively related to individuals' intentions and behaviors [22] . Social judgment theory assumed that people would judge and assimilate new information base on existing feelings [53] . Attitude and contextual information are correlated positively based on assimilation effect [13] . Thus, following hypotheses are formulated to figure out the relationships between attitude and eWOM in the context of mobile sensor computing: Brodie et al. identified that engaged customers play a key role in providing referrals and recommendations for specific products or services [23] . The customer should not only be satisfied with the product but also be willing to promote the product [54] . eWOM could be considered as one of these promotion behaviors. Beside, Vivek et al. suggested that customer is positively associated with an individual's WOM activity [55] . Bowden argued that emotion could drive WOM recommendation [56] . Chu and Kim indicated that the consumer-social network relationships should play a key role in shaping eWOM [38] . Furthermore, if a customer is willing to add information to an online social platform, he or she will have a higher propensity to participate in an online social platform, as well as to spread eWOM [28] . From these perspectives, it is reasonable to argue that customer engagement will affect eWOM. Hence, following hypotheses are formulated to explore the relationships between customer engagement and eWOM in the context of mobile sensor computing: To this point, we have argued affective attitude and cognitive attitude will guide the processing of information and influence behavior. Indeed, researchers indicated that customer engagement may be manifested cognitively, affectively, behaviorally, or socially [55] . Hence, we argued here that customer engagement plays an important role in explaining the relationships among attitude and eWOM. In another word, we have implicitly described a model in which customer engagement mediates relationships between compound attitudes and eWOM behavior. Thus, we posit the following hypothesis: ‚ H12. Customer engagement mediates the relationship between compound attitudes and eWOM behavior Figure 1 shows the research model based on the hypothesis that we have discussed.
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eWOM. In another word, we have implicitly described a model in which customer engagement mediates relationships between compound attitudes and eWOM behavior. Thus, we posit the following hypothesis:
• H12. Customer engagement mediates the relationship between compound attitudes and eWOM behavior Figure 1 shows the research model based on the hypothesis that we have discussed. 
Research Method

Measures of Constructs
Attitudes, engagement, and eWOM have been widely discussed in the literature. The choice of scales for our study constructs has therefore been based on the findings of previous publications then adapted to the context of our study. Structured questionnaires comprising 33 items were used to measure the 10 constructs mentioned in the research model. At the beginning of the survey, respondents were first asked to recall their feelings of a most impressive or attractive Official Accounts from WeChat. Next, participants rated their own brand (product) related affective attitude, mobile sensor computing platform related affective attitude, brand (product) related cognitive attitude, mobile sensor computing platform related cognitive attitude, vigor, absorption, dedication, opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing of the Official Accounts by using a five-point Likert scale that ranged from "strong disagree" (1) to "strong agree" (5).
In-depth interview was conducted among a small group (12 students) of heavy users of WeChat to revise and adjust the scale of the research constructs in the context of WeChat. The students have been asked three open-end questions: 1. The user experience of WeChat; 2. The user experience of official accounts; 3. The opinion of WeChat marketing. All the responses and answers were noted during the interview. The measured items are listed in Table 1 . 
Research Method
Measures of Constructs
Construct Items Source
Brand (product) related affective attitude 1. Regarding the use of the Official Accounts to access reviews about brand (product) evaluation, I feel very happy.
Shih et al. [37] 2. Regarding the use of the Official Accounts to access reviews about brand (product) evaluation, I feel very positive.
3. I'm very like to use the Official Accounts to access reviews about brand (product) evaluation.
4. The Official Accounts is very attractive to me.
Brand (product) related cognitive attitude 1. Regarding the use of the Official Accounts to access reviews about brand (product) evaluation, I feel very wise.
Shih et al. [37] 2. Regarding the use of the Official Accounts to access reviews about brand (product) evaluation, I feel very beneficial.
3. Regarding the use of the Official Accounts to access reviews about brand (product) evaluation, I feel very valuable.
4. Regarding the use of the Official Accounts to access reviews about brand (product) evaluation, I feel very useful.
5. Regarding the use of the Official Accounts to access reviews about brand (product) evaluation, I feel very favorable. 
Data Collection
In order to test the research model, we collected data from a convenience sample of university students from Macau University of Science and Technology (MUST) by using a structured questionnaire. The university students were chosen as our research sample as college students were deemed as the critical SNS user [58] .
The data collection procedure comprised two stages. First, we conducted a pilot study to pretest the survey instrument. During the pilot study stage, we formed the questionnaire base on the research theme and distributed to the university students. A total of 23 responses were collected in this stage. The results of the pilot test have been used for revising and refining the questions. After pilot test stage, we carried out the formal research by distributed the revised questionnaire. The same as the pretest stage, revised questionnaire were distributed to the university students from MUST. The survey was administered in the campus over a 4-week period and students from MUST were solicited for participation. We obtained responses from a total number of 313 students, resulting in a response rate of 86.9%.
Data Analyses and Results
Descriptive Analysis
The results of the descriptive analysis are presented in Table 2 . On average, respondents were 20 year-old: 56.9% of them were female and 43.1% were male. As our sample was collected from university students, participants have all received good education: 78.3% of them had college or equal level education experience and 21.7% were postgraduate students. All of the respondents had experience in using WeChat: 42.5% of them used WeChat for more than 2 years and 44.7% of the respondents claimed they used WeChat for more than 3 hours per day. 
Reliability and Construct Validity
We used Cronbach's alpha to measure the reliability of our research constructs: Brand (product) related affective attitude, Brand (product) related cognitive attitude, Sensor computing platform related affective attitude, Sensor computing platform related cognitive attitude, Vigor, Absorption, Dedication, Opinion Seeking, Opinion Giving, Opinion Passing. As shown in Table 3 , all Cronbach's alpha of the constructs were exceeded Nunnally's recommended benchmark (α = 0.703, α = 0.760, α = 0.845, α = 0.715, α = 0.734, α = 0.744, α = 0.721, α = 0.764, α = 0.741, α = 0.716, respectively). These results of the test represents all of the constructs in our research have a high level of internal consistency reliability within consistent and stable items. Before conducting the factor analysis, each construct of the study was assessed for validity (from Tables 4-7) : Affective attitudes, affective attitudes, engagement and eWOM have good construct validity. Table 8 reports correlations among all research constructs and control variables. Almost all the constructs were positively associated with each other. However, there were no statistical significant connections between some constructs (i.e., sensor computing platform related affective attitudes and absorption; sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and absorption; sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion seeking; absorption and opinion seeking).
Correlation Analysis
Factors Analysis and Mediation Effect Analysis
Normed Chi-square (i.e., χ 2 /df ), incremental fit indexes (e.g., CFI; NFI; TLI) and absolute fit indexes (e.g., RMSEA; GFI; AGFI) were chose to measure the fitness of our research model. According to the acceptable thresholds of Fit indexes, we suggested that our model fits the data fairly well and can be used to conduct hypothesis tests ( Table 9) .
The parameter estimate statistics of our research model are presented in Table 10 . H1a, H1b, and H1c assumed that brand (product) related affective attitudes directly and positively influences vigor, absorption, and dedication, respectively. The paths from brand (product) related affective attitudes to vigor, absorption and dedication were positive and statistically significant (standardized β = 0.209, p < 0.01; standardized β = 0.162, p < 0.05; standardized β = 0.258, p < 0.01; respectively). Thus, H1a, H1b, and H1c were supported by the data. Note. n = 313, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01; TUW = time of usage (total); DTUW = time of usage (daily); AA_B = brand (product) related affective attitudes; AA_S = sensor computing platform related affective attitudes; CA_B = brand (product) related cognitive attitudes; CA_S = sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes, OS = opinion seeking; OG = opinion giving; OP = opinion passing. H2a, H2b, and H2c were also supported, as the paths to vigor, absorption and dedication from sensor computing platform related affective attitudes were statistically significant (standardized β = 0.379, p < 0.001; standardized β = 0.399, p < 0.001; standardized β = 0.338, p < 0.001; respectively). Consequently, mobile sensor computing platform related affective attitudes have a direct and positive influence on vigor, absorption and dedication.
In H3a, it was presumed that brand (product) related cognitive attitudes directly and positively influences vigor. This path was statistically significant (standardized β = 0.252, p < 0.001). The association between brand (product) related cognitive attitude and absorption (standardized β = 0.256, p < 0.001) was also supported by the data. By contrast, the path from Brand (product) related cognitive attitude to the dedication, which was hypothesized in H3c, was not statistically significant (standardized β = 0.115, p = 0.108). Hence, H3c was unsupported.
The standardized path estimates provided support for H4a, H4b, and H4c. Therefore, mobile sensor computing platform related cognitive attitude has a direct and positive influence on vigor, absorption and dedication.
H5a, H5a, and H5c assumed that brand (product) related affective attitudes directly and positively influences opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing, respectively. The paths from brand (product) related affective attitudes to opinion seeking and opinion giving were positive and statistically significant (standardized β = 0.511, p < 0.001; standardized β = 0.485, p < 0.001; respectively). Thus, H5a and H5b were both supported by the data. By contrast, the path from a brand (product) related affective attitudes to opinion passing, which was hypothesized in H5c, was not statistically significant (Standardized β = 0.247, p = 0.450). This result was contrary to the expectation.
In H6a, it was presumed that sensor computing platform related affective attitudes directly and positively influences opinion seeking. This path was not statistically significant (standardized β = 0.400, p = 0.123). Therefore, H6a was not supported by the data. By contrast, the paths from mobile sensor computing platform related affective attitudes to opinion giving and opinion passing, which were hypothesized in H6b and H6c, were statistically significant (standardized β = 0.716, p < 0.001; standardized β = 0.606, p < 0.001, respectively).
H7a, H7b, and H7c assumed that brand (product) related cognitive attitudes directly and positively influences opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing, respectively. The paths from brand (product) related cognitive attitudes to opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing, were positive and statistically significant (standardized β = 0.392, p < 0.001; standardized β = 0.402, p < 0.001; standardized β = 0.452, p < 0.001, respectively). Thus, H7a, H7b, and H7c were supported by the data.
H8a, H8b, and H8c were also supported. Therefore, sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes has a direct and positive influence on opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing.
In H9a, it was presumed that vigor directly and positively influences opinion seeking. This path was statistically significant (standardized β = 0.260, p < 0.05). The same as H9a, H9c was also supported by the data. By contrast, the path from Vigor to opinion giving, which was hypothesized in H9b, was not statistically significant (standardized β = 0.174, p = 0.139).
H10a, H10b, and H10c assumed that absorption directly and positively influences opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing, respectively. The paths from absorption to opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing were positive and statistically significant (standardized β = 0.435, p < 0.001; standardized β = 0.703, p < 0.001; standardized β = 0.600, p < 0.001, respectively). Accordingly, H10a, H10b, and H10c were supported by the data.
In H11a, it was presumed that dedication directly and positively influences opinion seeking. This path was statistically significant (standardized β = 0.408, p < 0.001). H11c was also supported by the data. By contrast, the path from dedication to opinion giving, which was hypothesized in H11b, was not statistically significant (standardized β = 0.081, p = 0.398). H3c was unsupported.
For mediation effect analysis, we tested the total effects of the independent variables (i.e., the dimensions of compound attitudes) on the dependent variables (i.e., the dimensions of eWOM). The results of standardized total effect estimate and significance test are shown in Tables 11 and 12 respectively. As can be seen from Table 12 , all standardized total effect estimates are statistically significant except the path from a brand (product) related affective attitudes to opinion passing and the path from sensor computing platform related affective attitudes to opinion seeking. According to [28, 38] , dimensions of customer engagement (i.e., vigor, absorption, and dedication) neither mediate the relationship between brand (product) related affective attitudes and opinion passing nor the relationship between sensor computing platform related affective attitudes and opinion seeking. The direct effects of compound attitudes (i.e., sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes, brand (product) related cognitive attitudes, sensor computing platform related affective, brand (product) related affective attitudes) on customer engagement and customer engagement on eWOM were tested in the level of dimension respectively. As shown in Table 13 , all standardized direct effect estimates are statistically significant except the path from a brand (product) related cognitive attitudes to dedication, the path from the dedication to opinion giving, and the path from vigor to opinion passing. Table 14 reports the indirect effect estimates of compound attitudes on eWOM in the level of dimension respectively. Meanwhile, the significance of these estimates is presented in Table 15 . To our surprise, all of the indirect effect estimates are not statistically significant. Accordingly, we argued that: Vigor fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related affective attitudes and opinion seeking; Vigor fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related affective attitudes and opinion giving;
Vigor fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion seeking;
Vigor fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion giving;
Vigor fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion seeking;
Vigor fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion giving;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related affective attitudes and opinion seeking;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related affective attitudes and opinion giving;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related affective attitudes and opinion giving;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related affective attitudes and opinion passing;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion seeking;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion giving;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion passing;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion seeking;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion giving;
Absorption fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion passing;
Dedication fully mediates the relationship between brand (product) related affective attitudes and opinion seeking;
Dedication fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related affective attitudes and opinion passing;
Dedication fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion seeking;
Dedication fully mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion passing.
According to Table 16 , the standardized regression coefficient and the standard error of the path from brand (product) related cognitive attitudes to dedication are 0.115 and 0.033. Meanwhile, the standardized regression coefficient and the standard error of the path from dedication to opinion passing are 0.596 and 0.037. Hence, dedication mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion passing with a small mediated effect.
Similarly, we demonstrated that dedication mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion giving (z = 3.329, p < 0.05, small mediated effect); dedication mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion seeking (z = 3.420, p < 0.05, small mediated effect); dedication mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion giving (z = 10.573, p < 0.05, large mediated effect); dedication mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related affective attitudes and opinion giving (z = 7.417, p < 0.05, medium mediated effect); dedication mediates the relationship between brand (product) related affective attitudes and opinion giving (z = 9.137, p < 0.05, large mediated effect); vigor mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related affective attitudes and opinion passing (z = 10.743, p < 0.05, large mediated effect); vigor mediates the relationship between brand (product) related affective attitudes and opinion passing (z = 10.460, p < 0.05, large mediated effect); vigor mediates the relationship between sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion passing (z = 8.494, p < 0.05, large mediated effect); vigor mediates the relationship between brand (product) related cognitive attitudes and opinion passing (z = 10.720, p < 0.05, large mediated effect). Combining the mediating effect analyses above, we inferred that H12 (Customer engagement mediates the relationship between compound attitudes and eWOM behavior was partially supported by the data. . Note. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; AA_B = brand (product) related affective attitudes; AA_S = sensor computing platform related affective attitudes; CA_B = brand (product) related cognitive attitudes; CA_S = sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes; OS = opinion seeking; OG = opinion giving; OP = opinion passing.
Discussion
Theoretical Contributions
First, this research examined the relationships among compound attitude, engagement, and eWOM in the context of mobile sensor computing application. Traditionally, most researches treat eWOM as an antecedent of behavioral intention. We analyzed the relationships among compound attitude, engagement, and eWOM on different dimensional levels. Our research indicated that Brand (product) related affective attitudes positively influences vigor, absorption, dedication, opinion giving, and opinion seeking; sensor computing platform related affective attitudes is positively associated with vigor, absorption, dedication, opinion giving, and opinion passing; Brand (product) related cognitive attitude positively influences vigor, absorption, opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing; sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes is positively associated with vigor, absorption, dedication, opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing; vigor positively influences opinion seeking and opinion passing; absorption is positively associated with opinion seeking, opinion giving, and opinion passing; dedication positively influences opinion seeking and opinion passing. Besides, we also found that the customer engagement partially mediates the relationship between compound attitudes and eWOM behaviors in the context of WeChat. Further, the results of moderating effect analyses indicated that gender has interaction effect on brand (product) related affective attitudes, social media platform related cognitive attitudes and opinion passing; education background has interaction effect on dedication and opinion passing; time of usage (total) has interaction effect on social media platform related affective attitudes, social media platform related cognitive attitudes, dedication and opinion passing; time of usage (daily) has interaction effect on social media platform related affective attitudes, social media platform related cognitive attitudes opinion giving, and opinion passing.
Second, our study enhanced the understanding of compound attitudes, customer engagement, and eWOM behaviors by delineating the eWOM process in WeChat. We empirically investigated the customer engagement as an important antecedent for eWOM behaviors in the context of mobile sensor computing, which is a lack of empirical evidence before. Furthermore, the empirical evidence indicated that compound attitudes which consist of brand-related attitudes and mobile sensor computing related attitudes are convictive to predict customer engagement behavior. Accordingly, our conceptual model is representative in the emerging mobile sensor computing platforms. . Note. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; AA_B = brand (product) related affective attitudes; AA_S = sensor computing platform related affective attitudes; CA_B = brand (product) related cognitive attitudes; CA_S = sensor computing platform related cognitive attitudes; OS = opinion seeking; OG = opinion giving; OP = opinion passing.
Discussion
Theoretical Contributions
Second, our study enhanced the understanding of compound attitudes, customer engagement, and eWOM behaviors by delineating the eWOM process in WeChat. We empirically investigated the customer engagement as an important antecedent for eWOM behaviors in the context of mobile sensor computing, which is a lack of empirical evidence before. Furthermore, the empirical evidence indicated that compound attitudes which consist of brand-related attitudes and mobile sensor computing related attitudes are convictive to predict customer engagement behavior. Accordingly, our conceptual model is representative in the emerging mobile sensor computing platforms.
Theory of reasoned action, social cognitive theory, and theory of planned behavior model indicated that attitudes directly link to behavior intention or behaviors [59] . Our research reinforced these theories by empirically demonstrating the relationships between compound attitude and eWOM. Furthermore, we found that Brand (product) related affective attitude are not positively associated with opinion passing. We also found that sensor computing platform related affective attitude are not positively associated opinion seeking in come in the context of mobile sensor computing.
Implications for Practices
Mangold and Faulds argued that sensor computing plays a hybrid role in online business, as it enables companies to produce a unified consumer-centric advertising message to connect with their customers [60, 61] . In contrast, eWOM in the context of sensor computing allows consumers to communicate each other when giving information in WeChat. When giving information in WeChat, consumers tend to share their product experience with all their contacts; these communications may also play a critical role in IMC. Our study suggested that in order to shape positive eWOM, a marketer should pay attention on the consumers' attitude toward the brand (product) and try to engage them in the mobile sensor computing platforms.
This research not only enriches the theoretical knowledge about the determinant factors of eWOM in social media, but also helps IMC marketers to develop effective social media marketing strategies and build strong consumer-brand (product) relationships. We found that effort in building good customer engagement in mobile sensor computing can drive positive eWOM behavior. Since WeChat provides an efficient channel for building these relationships, marketers should try to encourage the users of WeChat to engage in their Official Accounts and spread positive eWOM regarding selected brands or products.
Our research found that compound attitudes will positively influence customer engagement in mobile sensor computing platform. A marketer should make efforts on shaping customer's attitudes. In the context of Wechat, these efforts should be a target in building an attractive and friendly official account. Since customer engagement will positively influence customer's eWOM behavior, affirmative and valuable eWOM behavior for a brand (product) are expected if a customer shows positive attitudes on engaging the social media. Empirical evidence from our research demonstrated that consumers will show opinion seeking, opinion giving opinion passing in the context of social media. As mentioned before, eWOM may not directly link to profit which marketer expected, but eWOM can affect the sales and consumers' decision-making processes. Beside, Amblee and Bui indicated that eWOM can be used to convey the reputation of the product, the reputation of the brand, and the reputation of complementary goods [2, [62] [63] [64] . By affecting the reputation of a brand (product), eWOM has a great influence on marketing.
Managers have been interested in customer engagement for about a decade. A large number of companies are providing platforms to get customers to come to their websites and purchase. However, companies are not sure where or how to target their efforts [55] . This paper suggests that the marketer should focus on both existing customers and potential customers' compound attitude. Endeavor into customer brand (product) engagement on mobile sensor computing platforms may also help marketers to improve customer relationships.
Limitations and Further Studies
Our research sample was collected from both undergraduates and postgraduates of MUST in Macau, since college students represent the majority of SNS and mobile sensor computing platform users [38, 65] . However, the country-specific factors cannot be ignored. Hence, future studies should discuss eWOM communication in mobile sensor computing varies across generations and regions.
Because of the limited time and resource, the causal relationships among the variables are still not crystal clear. Future studies should consider other factors that can lead to eWOM communication in mobile sensor computing and find out more antecedents which may influence customer engagement. In order to reduce the bias, further studies should conduct the researches through different types of mobile sensor computing platforms.
